
Both the method and results when
Figs is taken; it is pleasant

ami refreshing to the taste, and acts
p ntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
'constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
or.lv remedy 01 its kind ever pro-I'ln'o- il,

pleasing to the taste and ble

to the stomach, prompt in
i; action and truly beneficial in its
r fleets, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, i ts
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
kttles by all leading druggists.
Any reliable druggist who may not
have it. on hand will procure it
promptly for any one Who wishes
to trv it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FitANCISCO. CAL.

lOUI3VILLS, KY. NEW YOKK, N. "Z

Best Line of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

And th largest and beat line of

CHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES
IX THE THREE CITIES.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

J. E. KEIDT. T. B. KEIDT.

REIDY BROS.,
THE POPULAR

Real Estate
AND

Insurance.
AGENTS.

Wi- - now have Home flit-cln- ( banruin in reV
' ; 1 ti which will not ull the wv from 8 t.i 12 pe

i "i.t cm the iiiveittuitnt. It wih w to the ititeres
"f n;i ties who huve tneir money placed at a lef e
r Hi' of tn'.crvnl to call and examine tbe rareams,

Ilonm 4. Witehell l.yr.de building, gronnd
l!i or. in rear or Mitchell i lyncc bank.

Ice Cream
Parlor . . .

"We aie now ready lo serve
you with a delicious dish of
Cream. Oid?rs for parties
promptly attended to.

W. TREFZ & CO. i
2223 Fourth Aye.

Glass for the table.
I have just received a supply

of this season's shapes and
patterns in berry sets, four piece
Bets (butter, sugar, creamer and
spooner), bowls and other table
glass ware, which include many
articles both pretty and cheap.

Glass is particularly pretty
on the table in spring and sum- -
ner. Wouldn't you like to
call and see it?

G. M. Loosucy.
Caija. QlttPs, Lamp,
,Voie Cutlery.
1M Second avenue.

SIDE TALK.

Matters of Importance Discussed by
the Council.

The Objr riloaable Ifnp Boat Ke-mov- ed

The Elm Mtreet Railway
Kxteasloa Adopted ty a HIk

Mrjorltjr The Vote. Ete.

As was anticipated the Rock Island
council held an unusually important ses-

sion last evening.it being the regular
session of the municipal body.

The first matter of unusual importance
was the calling up of the much discussed
dump boat location by Aid. Evans, of
the committee on health, who asked for
a statement from Health Commissioner
Ejsier. The doctor stated that wherever
the boat was located, if anywhere along
the river front, it would be met with
strenuous objections on the part of
adjacent property holders. He thought,
too. that the unusual high water the past
season, which had brought the boat
nearer the buildings in the vicinity of
the foot of Seventeenth street, had caused
it to appear more objectionable. He
suggested as a remedy that the railroad
tracks at the foot of West Seventeenth
be planked and the boat be moved down
to that point.

AUi . Evans moved that the boat be
located near the foot of Fifth street. Aid.
Oorken stated that the same objections
would be found there as at other places,
and he thought it ought either to be left
where it is, or put outside the city limits.
Aid. Knox moved that it be established
near the abattoir. Health Commissioner
Eyster stated that his viaws coincided
with those of Aid. Corken exactly. Eiths
er the boat should remain about where
it is or moved it outsiie the
city limits The only question that
might arise as to the latter plan would be
the additional expense involved. Presi-

dent Jackson of the Rock Island Im-

provement association spoke on the
of moving the boat from its

present location at all events, as at pres-

ent it was placing the commerce of the
city in jeopardy. The matter was finally
referred to the health and police commit-

tee w ith recommendations to remove the
bott to a location near the abattoir.

It is due to Health Commissioner Eys
ter to state that in sustaining the loca-

tion of the boa, at the point where it has
caused so much objection, he has been
actuated solely by a desire to afford the
greatest good to the greatest number,
and to run the department in a manner
that would keep the expenses within the
limits of the appropriations placed in his
hands. He has in the interests of the
smitary welfare of the city, located the
boat w litre it would be most accessible to
the garbage wagons, acd in that way has
been able to keep the city remarkably
clean, which is very much to his credit,
and which is accountable in a large
measure no doubt, for our excellent sani-

tary showing in the past three years. Of
course the city will , provide the health
department with funds sufficient to main
tain the garbage wagons now without
crippling their usefulness.

The cleik read a petition from prop
erty holders living on First avenue urging
municipal action with reference to the
occupancy of First avenue by the Rock
Island & Peoria road for storing cars,
which is exceedingly obectionab'.e to the
property holders. Capt. and Mrs. T. J
Buford were present, as was William
Jackson, who was invited to address the
council. Mr. Jackson, in responding,
stated that he was present professionally
in this case, and britfly outlined the
cause of complaint on the part of the
property holders. Ttoey had no objec
tion to tt e right of way of any road along
First avenue for the running of trains
They simply objected to the storage of
cars in front of their houses, as permitted
under an ordinance granted in 1S86,
which was '.known to be "illegal. Mr.
Jackson urged the council, therefore, to
take some action that would lead to a
speedy removal of the evil and avoid the
necessity of legal complications. Capt.
Buford was called upon and spoke briefly
sustaining what had been said bv Mr.

Jackson. Aids. Schroeder and Corken,
both of whom were in the council when the
ordinance of 18S6 was adopted, stated
they objected to its passage at the time
and still believed it ought not to have
passed. City Attorney J. L. Haas was
asked for his opinion of the ordinance un
der which the railroad is occupying First
avenue, and be stated his belief that it
was illegal, as it had not been passed by a
majority, of all the aldermen elected, as
the statutes require, but by a vote of 6 to
6, whereas the vote should have been 8
to 6 to make it binding. Further than
this there was no record of theconeentof
the majority of the property holders hav
ing been secured. The matter was there
upon referred to the city attorney to ad
just.

Aid. Guyer called up the long-deferr- ed

ordinance for the extension of tne Eim

street line along Fourteenth avenue, end
moved its adoption. Aid. Bladel was on

his feet in an instant and demanded that
the ordinance be re-re- ad. He was ac
commodated ; the ordinance being practi
cally as stated before in The Akgus.
Aid. Bladel wanted the tracks planked, but
Ald.8chroeders amendment, that macadam
be used was accepted by Aid. Gujer,

and by vote of the council included. Aid.
Kennedy moved that the clause
for 80 minute cars be changed
to read 15 minutes. Aid. Huesing spoke
against the company. and Aids. Guyer and
Corken spoke in favor of the ordinance aa
read, and of what the syndicate bad done
for the city. The amendment offered by
Aid. Kennedy was voted upon, the re-

sult being 7 to 7, the mayor voting no.
When the ordinance came up on its pas-

sage Aid. Bladel uttered a kick against
the ordinance on general principles. He
wanted lo know how about the bridge
over which the road was to pass, and an-

nounced that he was not in favor of
spending anything for the benefit of the
street railway company. Aid. Huesing
took the floor and related a con
versation he had had with President
Louderback in which be had put the lat-

ter through a severe catechism, and the
substance of the result was that Mr.

had said the company would
not accept the ordinance unless it could
use T rail, and was not anxious to secure
the ordinance anyway. Aid. Johnson
spoke in favor of the ordinance. Aid.
Kennedy stated that he simply wanted to
get 15 minute cars, and that haying been
voted down, he would sustain the ordi-

nance. The vote was then called for and
when Aid. Huesing's name was
called he made desperate lunge
and landed safely in the band wagon.
He was tired of the lonHy
attitude he had assumed for so long and
was anxious to be in good company and
he got there. The ordinance passed
with only two dissenting voices Aids.
Bladel and Fickenscher. '

The council has again shown its dis-

position to encourage public enterprises,
not so much the street car company this
time as the business men of the city, who
had petitioned for the line, and which
will prove a great boon to the city, as it
taps a new territory and the city will retp
the benefit. So that the alderman who so
persistently opposed it under the imagi-

nation that he wsa fighting the syn-

dicate really stood in hs own light.

TO KECE1V& THE liALLOTS.

The Jodseft and lerkn or I'.lertton for
rxt November.

The following are the names of those
chosen by the supervisors to act as judges
and clerks of election in November. The
first three in each precinct ic Reck Island
are judges, the last two clerks, and in all
the others the judges only are named:

KOCK ISLAND
First Ward August Peterson, James

D. Warnock. Theodore Harder; James
Alherry, G. Kale.

Second Watd J. H. Cleland, G. So
under, W. Eckerman, David La fie r, G
Anthony.

Third Ward-- C. P. Hengstler. J. 11
Lidders, P. J. Lee; Thomas Johnson
Louis Ohlweiler.

Fourth Ward M- - C. Frick, George
Lamont, J. M. Trenamun, Charles Fiebig,
Oeorge Ater.

Fifth Ward J. L. Freeman, J. M Al
brecbt, Curtis Knox, J. R Johnston, W.
L. Gansert.

Sixth Ward Conrad Schneider, Peter
Frey, Charles Schneider. J. F. Cramer,
Frank Babcock.

Seventh Ward Frank M. Sinnet, E 1.

Ward. J. E. L&rsin, William Brooks,
William Grote.

MO LINE.
First Ward C. G. Thulin, Henry

Schmidt, J. Godebn.
Second Ward L F. Cralle. A. F

Vinton. "R. A. Smith.
Third Ward Gus M. Ford. John Kiel,

D. A. Holt
Fourth Ward C. C. Waters, D. W.

Gould. C T. Morey.
Fifth Ward J. Pierman, J. Abraham,

Swan BjortUund.
Sixth Ward George M. Stoddard,

Thomas rloBborough, John Johnson.
Seventh Ward Charles Rodeliu9 B

B. Crowaer, Thomas Reval.
HAMPTON.

First Precinct Douglas Mosher, James
Wining, lJaul Duckert.

Second Precinct D A. Wcatherbead
Andrew O'Brien, Eli Corbin.

Third Precinct Sam Wainwright, W.
Adams, F. Carpenter.

EDGINGTON
First Precinct A. F. Young. James

Kell, Addison Rush.
Second Precinct M. Schoonmaker,

W. J. McEntire, William Crolis.
In all other townships the judges will

be composed of the supervisor, collector
and assessor, as prescribed by law

Make Hall.
The game between Joliet and the home

team yesterday was postponed on ac
count of rain, but a game will be played
this afternoon. The game between the
Hustlers and lunatics at itocfciord yes-
terday was also postponed on account of
ram.

Fielder Hoffman called at The Arocs
office yesterday afternoon and stated that
neither Dale or himself had been released.
From his statement it appears that Man
ager Sage for reasons best known to him
self, has not given either of the players
mentioned notice of release. Neverthe- -
less.it is a fact that President Hodges did
telegraph Manager Sage to release Dale,
Hoffman and Cushman, which action was
approved by the board of directors, and
The Argtjb did not in any way mis-

represent the facts.
The Joliet club is advertising in the

Chicago papers for a good bard hitting
second baseman to take Connor's place.

Every " testimonial regarding., Hood'a
Saraapariila is an honest, unpurchased

atement of what this medicine has act
ually done.

A COMPLAINT.

"Tax rarer' Objeec t the Way the
Slouch la Beta- - Cared. for and Also
the uinp Beat.
Rock Island, Julv 18. Although the

water in the slough has not been pumped
out. ; the out houses adjicent to the
slough have been inspected with a view
to making business for the city scaven-
ger. The council has voted that rubbish
of all kinds may be thrown in, to fill up
the slough. It na been the custom to
distribute lime where the water has fal-
len and left disease breeding mud. but
this year dead cats and dogs and offal of
every kind are considered in order.

What kind of an administration is this
any how? Since Mr Green has been
scavenger the police have been in with
the vault cleaning, as if they had a part
interest in the business. Andpoor peo-
ple are required to haye their vaults
cleaned when there is no necessity for it.
Of course the vaults in the slough are
flooded by reason of the heavy rains this
spring. That is no reason why the scaven-
ger should get in his work. Let him move
his dump boat away from our business
center. Let the city council have nothing
hurtful to health deposited in the slough!
Let the police force keep the health com-
missioner informed as to violations of
sanitary laws and take less interest in the
receipts of the scavenger; and lastly, let
that disgrace to the city that scavengerboat
be removed to a spot where it will not
be a nuisance to anybody. I am informed
that the scavenger wagons from Moline
bring their refuse to this boat.

Taxpayer.
tince the above was written the dump

boat has been removed by order of the
city council.

A Clever Parrot.
In a first class clubroom up town In

'New York on a stormy afternoon hat two
members of the club playing cards. Tiie
table they were playinu on whs lesil- - a
window looking into the yard. Ovrrlir.-ul- .

at the window where the men were play
ing, was a favorite parrot. One .f the
club members was very unfortunate al his
game, ami his partner dialled liini iy say
ing, "Luck is auiust yon today," and t he
parrot took it up and laiihinly i cry
ing out to the loser, "Luck is against you
today," which so aggravated the Iint t hat
the glass of water which was in front of
liiui he took up and fired t hr.iugli Ll.- - cage,
wetting the parrot all over (which quieted
him). Raying at the same time: "There,
hang you, take that. You arc talking too
much."

The parrot then kept looking out of the
window at the heavy rainstorm and espied
a chicken coming across the yard, and
when under the shelter of the wiudow
she shook her wings. The parrot, looking
down, said to the chicken, "Ha! ha! hang
you, you have been talking too much!"
New York Ueeonk-r- .

A Strung Mania.
A Kansas City man has a mania for kill-

ing rats. He sallies out at night with ter-
riers and engages in the work with much
enjoyment. He says he will uot stop until
be has killed 100,000 rodents. Philadelphia
Ledger,

Every Testimonial
In behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla is strictly
true ana will bear the closest investigat-
ion. No matter where it may be from, it
is as reliable and worthy your confidence
as if it came from your most respected
neighbor. Have you ever tried this ex-
cellent medicine?

For a general family cathe'ic we con-
fidently recommend Hood's Pills They
should be in every home medicine chest.

The Ladies.
The pleasant effect and perfect 6afety

with which ladies may use the California
liquid laxative Syrup of Figs, under all
conditions, makes it their favorite remedy.
To get the true and genuine article, look
for the name of the California Fig Syrup
Co., printed near the bottom of the pack-
age.

's Tneatre,
J. E- - Montrose. Manacer.

ONE WEEK. COMMENCING

MONDAY EVE., JULY 18th

MR. & MRS. KIBBEY,
Supported by

4 The Electric 4Ana a strong Dramatic Company of II Artist?..

TONIGHT,

Tie Factory Girl
Admifcion only 10, 30 and 30 cents Chan ire of

bill nightly.

Sheet

Music.

2500
Pieces

to elect from. Why pay 40 cents
to fl.00 for which you can get

for 19 cenU at

C. C. TAYLOR.
1717 Second Ave.

'Don't Tobacco Spit Tour Life Away"
I the startling, trotbf al title of a little book jntreceived, te 1 n all shout fcntnhu- - thm nmuMHi
harmltmm. economical, guaranteed curt for the

habit in every form. Totaero naera who
want lo qnit and can't, by menti nine Thb Ahdican gtt the book mailed free. Jtddreaa tne bria- -

um m but uo.. Box b81. Indiana Mineral
Springs lad.

Special
For Monday and
Tuesday.

33 J per cent discount, Cone-thir- d off)
from the marked price of every eprmg
and summer jacket, cape and blazer
in our house. This brings the $9 gar-
ments down to $6.

The $6 ones go at $4.
Tne $3 ones down to $3,
Those at $2.63 go at f 1.80, etc.
Remember this great slaughter is

for tmo days. Monday and Tuesday only.
Special for this week:

DRESS CHALLIES,
2c per yard.

Special

EXQUISITE The first shipments of our autumn and win-

ter Dress Goods have arrived, and are being opened up for In-

spection: Early callers will find better selections than can be
had later.

McCAEE BROS.
1720, 1722 and 1724 Second Avenue.

GO TO THE
CENTRAL SHOE STORE

For your Summer Footwear.
Men's Pongola Oxfords $1.75 and $?.00,
Men's Patt-n- t Leather Oxfords $2 00 and $2 50,
Men's Working Shoes in Cong, or Lac, $1 15 a pair,

cheap at $1.50
Ladies' pat. tip cloth top Shoes $2.00 and upwarde,
Ladies' .Booties only $1.60, woita $2 00,
Ladies' Oxfords patent tip, all solid, only $1 10 a pair,
A full line of Lawn Tennis goods, for large and small,

from 50c and up.
In addition to these low prices we are giving away free

an elegant life tize Craj-o- n Portrait. '
Call and get a card and ask for particulars

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block.

N. B Not open on Sundays.

1 1 i'r-:jv- -

ii I urn r 1

ALL VV CCN. if

McCabe Bros.,
Will pell a lot of ladies' and misses' straw
hats at i

2C EACH 2C
Remember all week or as long as

they last.
A big lot of choice fresh Daisy

wreaths down to 4c, 4c, 4 4c, all week
if they lasl.

SPECIAL
In our ncntx department. Base Ball

Bats, all sizes for men and boys, .

SC EACH SC !

Other bargains in our Ar.sei; several
lines have been marked down still lower.

ISIS S-c- ond Avenue.

J- - C. ADAMS, Pres.
W. L. EYSTER, Sec

"Wall Paper,
Window Shades,
Engravings,
Fine Etchings.
Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
For all Kinds" of

PAINTING
AndJ J J PAPER HANGING

WONDERFUL RESULTS.

Claybank, Minn., May 8, 1392.

T. H. THOMAS, Druggist, Rock Island, III.,

Dear Sir: I have used your Pills for the
last 8 months and find I have been benefit-
ed by them more than any others and find
myself greatly indebted to you for my health.

Therefore, I remain yours most sincerely,
VICTOR SWANS0N,

Claybank, Goodhue County, Minn.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

STORES --Rock Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds.

W a. a i a-- n C
PATENTED MAY

1890
20 0 M

no Hops Never Slip. No Knots to Tie.
Hammock aize plate or screw, 15 cenU. Clothes line sfzes per pair, 15 cents.

'
GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent

1708 and 1705 Second STenae. Telephone No. 1216,

T


